
GRECIAN DANCERS AT THE SESQUI

These dancers have selected for their graceful performance th« keyatoM

ihaped pool In the conrj yard of the Pennsylvania State Building at the Se»

qul-Centenulal interna'iomil Exposition in Philadelphia, which celebrates 15#
years of American Independence. The spot la one of tho moat beautiful an4
artistic on the exposition site The Exposition continue# until December L

? |I. S, Navy 150 Years Old
The 150 anniversary of the birth

of the I'nited States Navy was cele-

at Marblehead, Mass., June
47-19, 1926. *

SALE OF VALUABLE FARM
PROPERTY

Under and by virtue of the author-
ity'conferred upon us in a deed of

trust executed by J. L. Wynn and
wife, Maggie Wynn, on the Ist day

of February 1928, and recorded in
book of mortgages X-2, page 527, we

will on Saturday the 25th day, of

September 1926, at 12 o'clock noon
at the courthouse door in Williams-
ton, sell at public auction for cash
'o the highest bidder the following

land, to-wit:
Being all that certain tract, parcel

or piece of land, containing 344 48-100
acres, more or less, situate, lying and
being on the Ballard Koad, which
leads into the Williamstori and Ham-
ilton Road, about 4 miles N. E. of the
Town of Everetts, N. C. Martin
County and adjoining the lands of B.
A. Critcher and the Bowen Land on
the N; the Stalls land and the lands

of R. E. Adams on the E.; the lands
of W. E, White on the S., and Conoho

Creek on the W. and more particular-
ly described a* follows:

Beginning at the intersection of a
mill and the Ballard Koad, corner of
YV. E. White and K. E. Adams; thence
with said Koad N. 37 8-4 degrees E.

480 ft. N. 26 degrees E. 1226 ft. N.

20 1-4 degrees E. 640 ft. N. 16 1-4
degrees E. 965 ft. N. 87 degrees W

400 ft. to Conoho Creek; thence, with

Conoho Creek N. 150 ft. N. 67 de-

crees W. 600 ft. N. 64 degrees W 9<>

ft. N. 60 degrees W. 225 ft. N. 62 de-

crees W. 76 ft. N. 12 degrees W 280

it. N. 88 degrees W. 412 ft. S. 85
dt grees W. 476 ft. S. 70 decrees E.
225 ft. S. 66 degrees W. 190 ft. S.

89 degrees W. 850 ft. N. 46 degrees
W. 160 ft. S. 89 degrees W. 300 ft.

S 34 degrees W. 300 ft. N. 80 de-
grees W. 160 ft. S. 76 degrees W.

S. R. BIGGS
- FUNERAL IHKE+ TOR-

UNDERTAKER
Hay Phone 79 Night Phone 14J

Baby Chicks
FOR SALE v

Pure bred English liarron strain
white leghorn baby Chicks, $8.75 hun-
dred, postpaid.

Brown leghorns, $lO hundred.
Anconas, Sheppard strain, best lay-

ers, sll hundred.
Rhode Island Reds, sll hundred.
Plymouth Rocks, $11.50 hundred.
White Rocks, sl3 hundred.
All good healthy .strong pure-bred

chicks guaranteed.
We pay postage charges and guar-

antee live delivery. Take a statement
from your postmaster; if any dead,
we will replace them.

The DIXIE HATCHERY
Tabor, N. C.

FELT STUPID, DULL
MiuUappi LUj Says She Tuak

Black-Drufkt for Thtao
Sypt?M ud Wm
"Greatly Relieved."

Btsrkville, Miss.-"I have bom s
\u25a0Mr of Black-Draught far about
twenty year*." ujn lira. C. & Bun
MRF.fi. 6, tfaU dty.
i used Black-Draught first for

eeoetipation," continue* Mrs Bun-
tin. "U would feel dull, stupid, and
have severe headaches, even fevar-
Uk. Ihad an uneasy, tight foaling
in my stomach.

?tf read quits a bit about Black
Draught Ibsgan using it and soon
\u25a0gr bowels acted regularly snd Iwas
craatly relieved Iuaed itsvMry onoaCawbile for about eighteen years.

"Ahput too years ago I found IWmTCrtm. Indian, a ti«*
jmSui

gwßriS?

?:, ? \u25a0 &£ -M JsthLui&L 1....- ,

Weak, Ailing H
WOMEN
should take

CARDUI
\u25a0A Purely Vegetable Tonicß

I hDM Nearly 50 Two* I
n Sold Evsrywhsre

No.llU

In school or out...
youth demands

Some youth very dear to you is about to
enter a new world. It may be the girl or
boy who first proudly crosses the portals
of high-school: it may be the new collf
roan or woman, or perhaps the collegs
graduate ready«to share the burden of the
world's work.

In any case, only one gift will suffice. For
time has wisely approved the giving of s
watch both to commemorate and make mors
efficient these all-important days.

Be sure, however, that the movement
you select is fitted in s modttn case, for
youth and Ayle go ever hand in hand. Our
showing includes the newest creations by -

Wads worth?the acknowledged style laad»
ers in the dress of fine watches.

\u25a0aSH*
J. Lawrence Peele

lH WTKKPEIIK?WmXAMWOM, M. C

IDE VALUE OF PEANUTS WHEN
PROPERLY HOUSED IN THE FALL

(By C. M. HURST)

TO THE PEANUT GROWERS:
The Hurst Peanut Digger la a Land

Builder and Improver

I have a few words 1 would like to
nay to the public in regard to dig-

ging peanuts, as I have had several
years experience in the new and old

method of digging peanuts.

It is generally known when you
dig peanuts the old way you rob your
land of all the vegetation and the

ammonia that forms on the roots,
which is worth more to the land than

the heavy growth of vines. ,

\u25a0oil.
In the fall of 1924 while I was test

ing my machine out as to its work,

I used it at Mr. J. P. House's farm
and dug several rows of peanuts on
one edge of his pea field; and in 1925
he planted that field in cotton and
saw the difference in the cotton grow
ing and could not imagine what
caused it. Finally it came to him
that was where the peanut digger
dug the 15 or 20 rows. You could
tell to the row where it left off. The

balance of the field was dug by hand.
It looked like these few rows had a
double application of fertilizer, and
you could tell the difference after the
stalks had been cut in the fall from

the stubble.

In the meantime, the vines are
worth more for feed when you dig

them with a digger than they are
when you dig them by hand for this

reason: When they are dug by hand
all the tap roots, which form in a

bunch, are right together and aie

taken out with the vines, and these
rooUi, as a rule, are always full of

dirt and is hard to get out, and con-
sequently the dirt goes into the stack
with the vines; and when you pick
them with a picker or any other ma-

chine it makes mighty dirty feed for

your team. But when dug with a

digger they are clear of dirt and
they make mighty good feed.

Peanut vines, when they are saved
properly, makes a mighty good feed.
They are strong, and your team will
thrive on them without much corn.

1 went out there especially to see
it and could tell the difference.

I asked Mr. House what did he
think was thed ifference in the .yield
of the cotton. He said he thought he
would be safe to say 26 or 30 per
cent more cotton was picked behind
the digger than the old way of dig-
ging.

If that be true, we will figure it
25 per cent, the smallest estimate.

Mr. House usually makes a 500 lb.
bale of cotton to the acre on an aver-
age. As a basis of a 500 lb. bale I
figure he gained 125 pounds of lint
cotton, which at the present price of
17 cents, basis of middling, he gained
$21.25 per acre.

After all these advantages men-

tioned above we still have more by
digging our peanuts with diggers:
One man can take a good pair team
and dig and shake out 6 to 8 acres
per day very easy, and the work done
by the machine will be much bettei
than that done by hand, and a saving

of 3 to 4 men. The average saving

on labor alone would be $7 to $8 per
day.

I can show other proof to th«
same effect. 1 was raised in the pea-
nut belt Seeing the need of a pea-
nut digger, I undertook to build one
and several years perfect-
ing it.. In the fall of 1925 I sold
four that went through the season
very satisfactorily; and thisf all I
am offering 15 machines at a very
low price of (136 cash.

This machine ia built strong ana
heary and will stand the hardship ol

handling the vines and hitches.

S<>me people say peanuts don't pay
?remember, when you have made
your hay and don't have to buy it
at a very high price you have made
money.

Then you can fatten your hogs
from the wasted peanuts that usually

shatter off from digging.
* These two items alone are worth

money, not saying a word about the
sale of your nuts, \vhich usually run
around one dollar per bushel as a

money crop.
So, after all, a peanut crop, is a

Very profitable crop.
We will get back to the ammonia

proposition, as 1 have seemed to left
that point.

This is no guesswork or hearsay.
I have seen what 1 am going to say
with my natural eye and can prove
every word by good, reputable men

that saw the same thing; and that
is in the value of ammonia that
forms in the roots, which is hard to

525 N. 41 degrees W. 300 S. 61 de-
grees W. 126 N. 78 degrees W. 140
S. 60 degrees W 311 S. 22 degrees
W 300 N. 86 degrees W. 168 S. 60
degrees W. 225, N. 84 degrees W. 300
N. 23 degrees W. 160 N. 52 degrees,
W 226, S. 45 dejftaM S. 64 degree*
W. 160 S. 66 degrees W 160 S. 94
degrees W- 387 S. 26 degrees W 86
S. 61 degrees W 300 S. 260 degrees
W 226 S. 14 degrees S. 37 degrees

£ .540 _N 18 degraes W 610 ft. to the
line of W. E. White; thence with
White's line S. 68 E. 1<526 ft to a
branch, thence with said branch N
56 1-2 degrees E 167 N 84 degrees E
300 S 84 degrees E 325 S 66 degrees
ft 480 ft. to a land; thence with said
land S 60 degrees E 1820 ft to the
beginning, and being the same land
conveyed to the said J. L. Wynn by
A. R. Dunning, Trustee by deed dated

March 10th, 1921 and of record in the
Martin County Public Registry in
Book F-2 page 407.

This sale is made by reason of the
failure of J. L. Wynn and wife Mag-
gie Wynn, to pay off and discharge
the indebtedness seeured by said deed
of trust to the North Carolina Joint
Stock Land Bank of Durham.

This the 13th day of August 1926.
FIRST NATIONAL CO. INC. OP

DJ'RHAM, N. C., Trustee, formerly
FIRST NATIONAL TRUST COM-

' PANY, DURHAM, N. C. 8-17-4

L/f ivlln.iTi t n. v/., irusiec, lurmcny

FIRST NATIONAL TRUST COM-
-1 PANY, DURHAM, N. C. 8-17-4

Good
FARMS

For Sale on Easy Terms

?Farm No. 1
612 acres of valuable land. 35 acres

cleared. 2 residences. 1,260,000 feet
good mill timber. Mail at the gate.
Good school, saw and grist mill and
church near by. 6 miles from rail-
road station. Price, 930 per acre.

<Farm No. 2
66 acres of land; 35 cleared; two-

story house; good packhoilse; two to-
bacco barns and 1 tenant house. Land
in good condition, on highway No. 90.

Farm No. 3
66 acres; 40 cleared; 6-room house;

two-story pack house, new; good hams
slielters and stables; 2 new tobacco
barns. On highway No. 90.

Farm No. 4
£OO acres; 100 in cultivation; two-

story residence; 3 tenant houses; 6
tobacco barns; two-story pack house;
sheds, stables 'and barns.

Farm No. 5
316.05 acres; 176 cleared; 2 tenant

houses; $ tobacco barns. This farm
ic so gorf and so cheap that any-
body can own it if they are any good

at all. It is only ? mils from good
higii transportation. Every
acre is corn, cotton, peanuts
and tobaeee.

All these farms can
be bought on easy terms.

I have purchasers for
two small farms.

W. C. Manning
Wijliamgton, N. C.

GORMAN'S
Warehouse

IS THE FINEST, BEST LIGHTED, THE BEST

EQUIPPED, THE BEST WAREHOUSE EVER BUILT.

LAST YEAR WE LEAD THE GREENVILLE MAR-

KET BY MORE THAN ONE AND A HALF MILLION
POUNDS.

WE HAVE FIRST SALE ON THE OPENING

DAY.

WE HAD NO PAID TRUCKS NOR NEIGHBOR-

HOOD DRUMMERS. SATISFIED CUSTOMERS DID
IT.

WILL MOORE AND NICK GORMAN START
THEM RIGHT, AND THE "OLD MAN" SEES THAT

EVERY PILE BRINGS ITS FULL MARKET VALUE.

OUR NEW WAREHOUSE IS OUT OF THE CON-
GESTED DISTRICT. WE HAVE PLENTY OF PARK-
ING SPACE. YET NO ONE WILL HAVE AS MUCH

AS THREE SQUARES FURTHER TO DRIVE

WE HAVE ADDED AND EQUIPPED A LADIES'
REST ROOM. COME TO SEE WHEN IN GREEN-

VILLE, EVEN IF YOU BRING NO TOBACCO. THE
WHOLE FAMILY WILL BE WELCOME AND MADE
COMFORTABLE.

SEND US YOUR FIRST LOAD AND WE WILL
SEND YOU HOME DRUMMING FOR GREENVILLE
AND GORMAN'S.

AFTER CROSSING THE BRIDGE LEAVE PITT
STREET AT THIRD ST., GOING to COURT HOUSE,
TURN Ix)WN EVANS STREET (MAIN ST.) GOING
DOWN SAME TO ELEVENTH OR TWELFTH ST.,
TURN TO RIGHT, ONE BLOCK TO WAREHOUSE.

r . ~r wr ? ; -
-

J. N. Gorman & Son's
Proprietors

GREENVILLE, N. C. « £


